
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Curriculum: 

Infants and Toddlers will focus on Physical and 

Language Objectives  

 The Red Sox Classroom will continue their Reduce, 

Reuse and Recycle Study.  

Celtics, K1 (Patriots & Bruins) Classrooms will 

continue working on Family Unit 1 
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Reminders: 

Please fill out your child's health screening form every morning 
and make sure your child(ren) have extra face masks, and 
changes of clothes & label everything. 

The Department of Public Health has added a new influenza 

vaccine requirement for all children 6 months of age and older 

attending childcare or preschool. Children will be expected to 

have received an influenza vaccine for the current influenza 

season (July-June) by December 31, unless they have a medical 

or religious exemption.   

Birthday Celebrations: Due to allergies and policy from our 

Licensor and Health Department, NO outside foods (cakes, etc.) 

are allowed. Please speak to Ellis about birthday celebrations.    

 
Ellis Community Food Drive 

We will be collecting items during drop off each morning from 

Oct. 12-Nov. 13, 2020. You can give any items you would like to 

donate to the greeters, every single donation helps, and 

together we hope will make a real difference for those in need.  

Here is a list of some suggested items: 

Toilet paper, Paper towels, Diapers, Laundry detergent, 

Toothpaste and toothbrushes, Shampoo, Soap, Deodorant, 

Feminine Products, Coffee, Peanut butter, Cereal, Juice, Canned 

chicken and tuna, Mac and cheese, Pasta and sauce, Soups, 

Granola bars, Crackers, Canned Fruit/Fruit Cups, Canned 

vegetables, Flour, Sugar, Cooking oil, Salad Dressing, Bags of Rice, 

Bag or cans of Beans, Cereal, Oatmeal 

 

  
 

Family Resources: 

Countdown to kindergarten 

Focus on K1 curriculum 

 

Family Workshop Opportunity: 

The Power of Parenting program connects parents of young children (ages 3 -8) OR (birth 

to age 3) together to strengthen parenting knowledge, skills, and support systems. The 

virtual programs will meet once a week for 12 weeks and each session is one hour. 

Parents who participate may be eligible to receive up to $100 in grocery store gift cards.  

Programs beginning this fall and spring will be announced on a rolling basis. Please fill 

out this sign-up form if you are interested in joining a program and would like to be 

contacted when registration opens.  

  
 

Our Jumpstart program for the Celtics and Red Sox 
classroom will begin this month. The virtual sessions 
for this year will be Monday and Wednesday for the 
Celtics and Tuesdays & Thursday for the Red Sox 
classrooms. Each virtual session will be 20-25 
minutes. Afterwards, children will participate in 
hands-on activities related to the Jumpstart 
discussion. 

Closing Dates: 
 
Nov. 11th :  Ellis will be closed for professional development.  
Nov. 25th:  Ellis will close at 3:00 PM 
Nov. 26th & 27th: Ellis is closed.  
 

Please Join Our Caregiver Circle Group 
 
Starting in November, our new Social Worker Emily 
O'Brien and our Family Services Navigator Jessie 
Elston will host a monthly 60-90 minute video chat 
session called Caregivers Circle. We hope to use this 
time to collaboratively celebrate your successes, 
troubleshoot your challenges, and explore all aspects 
of the parenting experience in a non-judgmental 
space. Each group meeting will have a dedicated 
topic, and we would love your feedback and 
suggestions on topics that would be most beneficial 
to you. Here is a link to an interest form where you 
can share your ideas.  More details will be provider in 
the upcoming weeks.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hoIucgWSwi1uvJXij5TR_VQuY3aW5OIZ1d5ru24X3nASU9khruyX7kaI0zvnPmxYHdIiCbgvAwzslJ30MZzdet6FIN9_uXqSAO7wGGHtUtWGjG5SqIEQWHG1LXR4WQh8oLsofkCpckUMPp5w1SgLASRCKfXcmkUMVIWwpVXYxEet2qK-VFPXHxzPRdV9zAiefcd6R_cFufxr_z_fz3vU8PDXeKwYnCJ8WefGIqXkm5okMOfUd_5H6b_BfYmyMIzN0rAhbdgjE7g=&c=SsT49ubmn72_rvbA51JF_BEmKNgOauUfNOfUBQm70CZghq-t1GY2gQ==&ch=-DZjXsAfsagdnWCyGWCeqP1UFerp7oIUCpzrc_U1KhTb2aw2QSfL8w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hoIucgWSwi1uvJXij5TR_VQuY3aW5OIZ1d5ru24X3nASU9khruyX7kZwNrfLydPHOvKF6ddB7vXp6hhTdjQfoSBuM6pwmlea0ynZSqyHHUCjODv6iHyAuuXYIVijymuiTRlpl4CLh3_8wzjwak8biioH6TU8Av1eQRsSU-tOI5A56YD8DPXUIsYJtM5vAiGNU2GiN6F9KYp8CeOERaX5L0hgXMo8EzwR1gJqtQ3tfVU=&c=SsT49ubmn72_rvbA51JF_BEmKNgOauUfNOfUBQm70CZghq-t1GY2gQ==&ch=-DZjXsAfsagdnWCyGWCeqP1UFerp7oIUCpzrc_U1KhTb2aw2QSfL8w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hoIucgWSwi1uvJXij5TR_VQuY3aW5OIZ1d5ru24X3nASU9khruyX7kZwNrfLydPHOvKF6ddB7vXp6hhTdjQfoSBuM6pwmlea0ynZSqyHHUCjODv6iHyAuuXYIVijymuiTRlpl4CLh3_8wzjwak8biioH6TU8Av1eQRsSU-tOI5A56YD8DPXUIsYJtM5vAiGNU2GiN6F9KYp8CeOERaX5L0hgXMo8EzwR1gJqtQ3tfVU=&c=SsT49ubmn72_rvbA51JF_BEmKNgOauUfNOfUBQm70CZghq-t1GY2gQ==&ch=-DZjXsAfsagdnWCyGWCeqP1UFerp7oIUCpzrc_U1KhTb2aw2QSfL8w==
http://www.countdowntokindergarten.org/
https://www.bpsearlylearning.org/focus-on-k0-k1/
https://tinyurl.com/PowerofParenting
https://forms.gle/RY2Qb61yKrAMy2Nq6
https://forms.gle/RY2Qb61yKrAMy2Nq6


 

 

 

 

 

 



 


